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Councillor Allen stated that Hr. Cox made a Suggestion with regard to a seminar 
for Councillors to deal with duties of Committees, etc. Due to Mr. Hntties'ahsence and 
the matter of the preparing of a Brief to be presented to the Minister, that this matter 
be deferred for a few days. he suggested that a seminar be held before Council adjourns 
its Annual Session. 

Councillor Hussey stated that he thought Hr. Cox's suggestion was very nice but felt 
that his resolution should be tabled. 

Councillor Tonks said he understood that the 
'1 

motion to defer had hoen defeated. 

Councillor Allen thought the Brief should be dealt with before the Annual Session 
1' ‘ aojourns. 

Councillor P. Baker thought he had the right 
should be so tabled. 

to place this before Council and it 

Councillor Allen said he would want this seminar to he held first, before the flrief 
is tabled. 

It was moved by Councillor Allen, seconded by Councillor Bell: 

"THAT Councillor Hussey's brief be tabled and a Seminar 
be held before Council ndjourns for the Annual Session”. 
{Motion carried). 

The Harden declared the motion carried, 

Mr. fiensted road the Report of the Committee m1.hu3’lists. 
was deferred at the last session of Council. 

He advised that this 

It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Guetz: 

“THAT the Report of the Committee on Jury Lists 
be adopted". (Motion carried). 

the matter of School Aron 
they 

Hr. bensted advised that 
_ hates had been deferred at the 

request of Councillors so that could discuss these with the Trustees. 
1.‘, .1. Limit It was agreed by Council this item again be deferred. 

The Assistant Clerk read the Report of the Emergency Measures Organization. 

Deputy harden Kicholson asked if there would he a budget presented to the Finance 
m1d Executive Committee? 

Councillor Tonhs questioned the budget for 1905 which showed 
Co—ordinntor us $6,210.00 per nnnun whereas he understood that tnc hinnnce and Executive 
Committee had approved a salary of $5,UUU.UU only one also that it had been indicated by Provincial fiuthoritics that they could only share in a salary of $5,000.00. 

the remuneration for the 

Ur. bensted advised that the E er encv Heasures Urwanization budnet for the veer 1floS 
' I _ _ 

O I 
_ 

cs 
_ 

4) I had not been dealt witn by the Finance and executive Connittce and the budget was not being 
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considered by Council today, just the general Report. 

It was moved by Councillor Snair, seconded by Councillor Tonks: ’ 

"THAT the Report of.the Emergency Ibasures Orgmiization 
Cormittee be adopted”. (fmtion carried, as amended).

1 

It was moved by Councillor Tents, seconded by Uoputy'warden Nicholson: 
A1‘-E133.‘ DI‘-!E;1".l' : 

"THAT the paragraph on page 4 of the Emergency Measures Organization 
Report re budget be deleted”. (Amendment carried). 

The Warden called for a vote on the amendment to delete the Raragraph on 
page 4 of the Emergency Measures Organization Report. '

, 

Councillor Tonks referred to the Dog Bylaw with regard to the commission paid to 
local Constables. 

Hr. Bensted advised that when the original Bylaw had been drafted, the commission 
had been 50% of the fee. he advised, however, that when the fees were adjusted sone 
years ago, the commission had been reduced to 25%. 

Councillor Tanks indicated that he felt that Council should give consideration to 
reducing this to 20%. 

Mr. Bensted advised that this would create a problem as it is difficult new to 
obtain Constables to carry out these duties and that it would be more difficult if the 
commission were reduced to 20%. 

Mr; Quigley, Director of Emergency Measures Organization, appeared before Council to 
answer questions with regard to his Repo‘t. 

Councillor Gnetz asked if this training for firemen was available to all Fire 
Departments and the Director explained that if he would make application, arrangements 
could no doubt be made through the Zone Controller to nake application to the Fire Harshal 
who would arrange to supply an Instructor. 

Councillor Hudson asked if there was any special reason why the Director of Nursing 
Services of the Red Cross was not asked to attend this meeting? 

Mr. Quigloy stated that he would arrange to take the 
Director and ask if this could be arranged. 

matter up with the Provincial 

Councillor Gaetz asked what the ooeration re Radiolooical Kit consisted of? l :1 

Hr. Quigley stated that Councillor hell could advise him on this. 

Councillor hell advised that the generator was not being used at Armdale, and Fairview 
Fire Department had asked that it be transferred to then as they wished to use it. he 
also stated that it was better for the generator to be used from time to time to keep 
it in good working order. 

Councillor hell also advised that it could be used for flood lights in case of any 
emergency such as fire. 
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The Harden called for a vote on the motion as amended. Motion carried .J 

It was noved_hy Councillor P. Baker, seconded hy Councillor C. Baker: 

PTHXF the Visiting Committee of the Halifax County 
Hospital be reappointed for 1908". {Motion carried). 

It was moved by Councillor Emser, seconded by Councillor Smeltzer: 

"THAT the Visiting Committee of the Ocean View Ihnicipnl 
Home be reappointed for 1908”. (Motion carried).

4 

with regard to the Municipal Building Board, Councillor Hoser felt that this 
Committee should be removed as they have not not once in the last two years. 

Mr. Cox, in reply to Councillor Hoser, stated that this Board sat in on any appeals 
from the Building Inspector, and they must, therefore, be retained. 

1t was noved by Councillor Hoser, seconded by Councillor Hussey: 

"THAT the members of the Municipal Building 
l5oa1‘:1 he reappointetl for 1908". (I-loti n carried). 

‘rho Harden called for a vote on the motion. (Motion carried). 

It was moved by Councillor Isenor, seconded by Comicillor HcCabe: 

"THAT the members of the Veterinary Assistance 
Board — Halifax - Husquodcboit be reappointed 
for 1908”. [Hotion carried]. 

It was moved by Councillor Daye, seconded by Councillor Cnetz: 

“THAT the Veterinary Assistance Board rnxmers 
be reappointed for lune”. (Notion carried). 

Deputy Karfien Eicholsoh asked if the rmrbers of the Court of Appeal were 
or if they were just appointed? 

asked to 
serve 

It was moved by Councillor loser, seconded by Councillor 9. Baker: 

”l'ii.-'\T iizunuel E7 

I;‘.e1.1be1‘ of the 
. miuda be reappointed as a 
Court of Appeal". (Hotion carried). 

It was noved by Councillor Sueltzer seconded by Councillor Hudson: 
"'1': iéfl‘ Ri ch are}. 

re: 
'i'olson be 1‘on;spo.in1.'egi us :1 _fi_. 

1.1e:.‘.-:1e1‘ of 1... 

1:. 

Court of Appeal”. (Motion carried). 

Councillor Dave and Councillor Johnson nominated Vernard Day as a member 
the Court of Appeal. 

of 

Councillor P. Baker and Councillor Tonks nominated Arthur Hackenzie as a member 
of the Court of Appeal. 
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It was moved by Councillor Caetz, seconded by Councillor Tonks: 

"'l‘I1fi.T nominations cease". (fiotion carried). . 

The harden called for a ballot and following the ballot, declared Arthur Hachenzie 
duly elected to the Court of Appeal. 

Councillor Street asked if there had ever been any other Auditor other than Mr. Steeh?
l 

Hr. Bensted advised that Hr._Frank K. Smith had been with the County prior to his 
retirement from private practice. 

Councillor Butler asked that the firm of Nightingale Hayman E Company be appointed. 

Councillor Sneltzer asked if they had a set foe? 

Mr. Hcflahon, Chief Accountant, advised that the amount paid for the 1967 auditing 
was $6,200.00. This was an increase of $2,000.00 from the previous year. 

Councillor P. Baker asked if the firm or Hightingale Hayman G COL$3Hy would act if 
they were appointed and Councillor Butler advised Councillor P. Baker that they would 
do so. 

Deputy harden Nicholson asked if this $6,000.00 was for the work carried out by the 
two firms or if it just covered the work of one firm? . 

Hr. Mcflahon, in reply to Deputy Harden Nicholson, advised that this amount covered 
the work carried out by the two firrs. 

It was aereed to defer the an ointment of the Auditor until after lunch. 3 A 

It was aereed h' Council that the Financial Statements of the Hunieinalitv of the O 5 L 3 

County of fialiiax, the Financial Statements of the Halifax County Hospital, and the 
Ocean View Manor, along with the Report of the Auditors be deferred. 

The Assistant Clerk read the Resort of the Atlantic Provinces housinv Conference. 1 9 

It was moved hy Councillor bell, seconded by Deputy harden Nicholson: 

"THAT the Report of the Atlantic Provinces Housing 
Conference be accepted". {Motion carried). 

Deputy harden Kicholson stated that the Hinister had indicated that applications from 
Lmnicipalities for land assembly would be welcomed. Deputy harden Nicholson stated that 
this was in line with the thinking of the Public housing Committee. 

Councillor Gaetz asked if this figure of 535,000 housing units covered all of the 
Province? ' 

Harden Settle, in reply to Councillor Gaetz, advised that this figure covered all 
of Canada, and not just the Province. 
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It was moved by Councillor Hoscr, seconded by Councillor Bell: 

"THAT Council confirm the offices of the Municipality of 
the County of Halifax will operate on Daylight Saving Time 
as of 12:01 a.m., April 28, 1908, until 12:01 a.m., October 
2?, 1908, and that the residents of the Hunicipality be asked 
to co-operate by conforming to Atlantic Daylight Time as'of 
those dates". [Notion carried}. 

It was moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded by Councillor Hoser: 

"fliNT the Municipal Clerk and Treasurer and the harden 
o?_CiT;1i1'1.1:u1 of the‘ I-'ii‘.ance zmd [Executive C mrsaittcze be 
authorized to sign the Royal Bank of Canada forms re 
Safety Ueirosit E10}: and that the C1o1‘}~. anui T1‘easurcr and 
the Warden or the Chairman of the Finance and Executive 
Committee have access to the said Safety Deposit Box”. 
{Motion carried). 

It was moved by Councillor hllen, seconded by Councillor fiussey: 

"Tsar Council authorize the borrowing of certain monies fren the 
RCYAL_hnRK OF ‘AXAUA to neet the current expenditure of tne Corporation 
of the ihnicipality of the County of Halifax tor the year 1906;

~ 
‘aiii ""'-'\.S it is liecessary to bo1‘1'o\-.' the sun. of 'i'iiE'.i-To I1I§.I.I-LL"-.', 'J'.‘ii.!'-‘.a'Ll.' 

HUNDRED N.J FIFTY THCUSXIH ————————————— --U0/lUU DOLLARS from the ROYAL 
BEQK OF cminea to neet the new current expenditure of the Coiporation 
until such tire as the taxes to be levied therefor can be collected; 

BE IT THEREFuRE RESTIXLD by the Emnicipal Council of the Corporation 
of the Hunicipality of’the County or halifax as follows: 

1. THAT the Harden with the Treasurer of the said Colporation be and 
they are hereby authorized under the seal of the Corporation to borrow 
free the RUYAL LAKE OF CANADA the sun of THREE HILLIOH, THREE LUKDEKU AEU 
FIFTY THDUSNIU ————————————— --00/lUU DOLLARS as the sane say be required 
f1‘oi;'. 1:11.".-.; to time to meet the 1103-.‘ current ex;)en<1iture of the said Corporation 
which said expenditure has been duly authorized by the Council; 

2. Tii.-'\T the Sniti 1."aroen '.-.'ith the 'l'1‘easL:1‘or afo1‘o':=aiLl, be and they are 
hereby authorized to pay or allow to the said bank, interest on that part 
of the said sum of Think HILLIUX, THREE hUIUflhD Nib FIFTY TMOUSARU ----- -- 
------ —-UU/lUU U{_ILl.:‘\i1S tizal‘, has been adx-';=.:u.‘.e;'; to the IIu:1ic1'.;1nli1:}' and 
evidenced by Hotes at the rate of 7 1/4 percent per gnnum’ which may be paid or allowed in advance by way of discount or otherwise howsoever as they may deem best; 

5. THKY the Said sun of THREE HILLlGi, THREE Hflhflflhfl AND F FTY THOUSXJU 
————’—'l‘—‘1' ----- fl-on/100 o:>L:.,\::s so to he horroa-:ed, shall he ;-mac payaiilc 0:1 
demand and the Promissory Rates of the said Corporation, if any, given 
therefor, may be redeemed by the said harden and Treasurer from time to tine 
but no renewal there of shall fall due later than the said 31st of Harch, 1969; 
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4. THAT the Promissory Note or Notes of the said Corporation, sealed with the 
corporate seal and signed by the Warden and Treasurer of the said Corporation 
be given from time to time as required, in security for the amounts borrowed 
from tine to tire under the provisions of this resolution; 

5. THNF the giving of such renewal Note and Notes, as aforesaid, shall not be 
deemed satisfaction to the said Bank of the said advance or interest, but as 
evidence only of indebtedness." {Hotion carried). 

Councillor Allen asked if this money is borrowed as required. he asked that if the 
Warden and Clerk were incapacitated, would the Deputy_harden and the Assistant.Clerk be 
able to sign these Notes?

i 

Mr. Cox, in reply to Councillor Allen, advised that the Deputy Harden and the 
Assistant Clerh could be authorized to sign these Notes, if and when necessary. 

The Harden called for a vote on the motion. [Motion carried). 

It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 

"THKF the Emnicipal Clerk and Treasurer, or a person when 
he delegates, be authorized to take delivery of paid coupons 
and bonds charged to the account operated in the name of the 
Pmnicipality of the County of Halifax, Bond fiedenytien Accounts 
(both imnieipal and School} in the Royal Bank of Canada”. 
(Motion carried). 

with regard to the renewal of Tenporary_Borrowin3s re Schools, Hr. hensted asked that 
this item be deferred unti Hr. Hattie, Emnicipal Clerk, was available to discuss these 
in detail with Council. 

The assistant Clerk read the Report of the ha1ifax—South East 6 Halifax Ehsquodohoit 
Veterinary Assistance Boards. 

It was nwved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Hccabez 

"THAT the Reports of the Halifax-South East E Halifax 
imsquodoboit Veterinary Assistance Boards be received". 
(Motion carried). 

Councillor Butler questioned as to whether the Board of health has considered the 
reconiwndations re meat inspection contained in this Report? 

Mr. Densted advised that this Report had not been submitted at the time that meat 
inspection was being considered by the Board of health. 

Councillor Tohks suweested that they reduce the pay in mileage to veterinarians. ()5) 

Mr. hensted advised that the fee paid not only covered their mileage but that it also 
covered part of the fee for their services provided. ' 

Councillor Hccahe stated that he thought Hr. Uensted had put this very nicely. He 
also stated that there was to he a certain amount expected for their services. 
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Councillor Gaetz asked about the relationship between the Board of Veterinary 
:\SSi51.'E1I1C£3 and the goaleral ptib lic. 

Councillor Caet: went on to tell of an incident which had occured in his district. 
He explained of how a man with a sick horse had called the veterinary. The veterinarim1 
told the nan that he was sorry but he could not come at the moment as he was going away 
and would not be returning until Honday, The man-celled Councillor Caetz and explained 
the situtation to him and Councillor Caetz advised him to call the Halifax Veterinary, 
as he felt the case should have been referred to Halifax in the first instance. The man 
then called the Halifax Veterinary and he was advised that they could not come at the 
moment; so the man again called Councillor Caetz. Councillor Gaetz then suggested that 
the man call Dr. Shaw. he atvised Council that he has had to depend on Dr. Shaw so 
many times. he stated that when the man had called the veterinarian, he had wanted to 
know if he would get paid if he went down. 

Councillor Gaetz went on the explain that Dr. Shaw had told them what to do with 
the horse, and she advised that if they did not receive results, she would try to come 
out during the night. 

Councillor P. Baker thought Ur. Shaw should have some recognition. 
was very well qualified. 

he felt she 

Councillor Hccabe stated that to his knowledge he had heard of no corplaints with 
regard to this particular matter. 

De:ut' Harden Nicholson said that with resoect l 1 to the amount of money we are spending 
for these services, we should have some satisfaction fror.these people. 

The harden called for a vote on the notion. (Hotiod carried). 

Councillor Hoser thought that perhaps the rental fee of $25.00 could be saved by meeting elsewhere other than the Belmont Hotel. 

Councillor 
should he looked 

Gaetz agreed with Councillor HoSer'S suggestion and said this Letter 
int 0. 

Councillor P. Baker asked if Council could send Councillor Caetz as a delegate to 
investigate this matter. 

Councillor Gact: said that this matter was supposed to be looked into, and he has 
been wondering why action has not yet taken place. 

It was moved by Councillor Caetz, seconded by Councillor Hosor: 

"THAT it he brought to the attention of the Board appointees 
that some complaints have been received and su rest that 041 
they follow LQ these complaints with local Councillors and 
also suggest that the Hunicipal Council Chambers are avail- 
able for :;n:.-etinrL;s". (liotion Carried). 

It was moved by Councillor Allen, seconded by Deputy harden hicholson: 

"THXF Council adjoun1 until 2:30 1.3.121." 

(Motion carried). 
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AFTERNOON SESSION 

The afternoon session of the fourth day of the_Annua1 Session of Halifax County 
Council convened at 2:30 p.m., with harden I. Settle presiding. 

The Assistant Clerk called the Hell. 

The Assistant Clerk read the Report of the Welfare Committee re Ocean View Honor. 

It was moved by Councillor P. baker, seconded by Councillor Hoser: 

."THAT the Report of the helfare Committee re 
Ocean View Manor he adopted". (Hotiml carried). 

Councillor Snair felt that the Committee was misinformed on the transfer of these 
patients and he asked why should we have to send some patients so far away when we have 
the facilities right hore in our own County. he wanted to know if it was the experts 
or the helfare Committee who had made up these figures re Ocean View Hanor. 

Councillor P. fiaher, in reply to Councillor Snair, stated that it was the experts who 
set this rate. This figure was set down by the Commission and Council has no control 
over it; that the Connittee was to make arrangements for the change over of 30 residential 
beds to nursing beds. 

Councillor ficCabe wanted to know the cost of maintaining or keeping a patient in 
the Ocean View Honor? 

Councillor P. Baker advised Councillor HcCabe that the estimated cost would be 
. 4 - - U $17.UU a day tor this year. 

Hr. Bensted, in reply to Counciilor HcCabe, advised that this rate was the same 
throughtout Ocean View Manor. 

Councillor P. Baker advised that this $17.00 covered everything; for example, drugs, 
medicines, surgical supplies, etc. 

Councillor HcCabe wanted to know what effect this would have on people whose only 
income was their old age pension? 

Hr. Bensted'advised that the old age pension would be used and the balance of the 
cost would be paid for by the Hunicipality concerned. 

Deputy Warden Kichols n asked what the old rate per day was? 

Deputy Harden Nicholson was advised by Mr. Bensted that the old rate was $9.00 per day. 

Councillor Tonks wanted to know if anything went toward operating costs at the 
hospital? he wanted to know the County's portion of this Capital cost. 

Mr. Bensted, in reply to Councillor Tonhs, advised that the County's portion of the 
Capital cost was 1/3 of the total cost. 

Councillor P. Baker stated that need was there for the Halifax, Dartmouth and County 
areas. He stated that the doors were open to everyone, provided, of course, that the 
County was taken care of first. He thought the Province should look into this matter as 
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that the Province should take an interest in placing these people in the Ucean View Hmxor. 

I-!I‘. Lynch, Supe1'inten(lent of Ocean View Fhinoi‘, app-9ai‘ed before Council to answer 
queries. 

some do not receive the proper care they need in their present location. He thought | 
a’ 

Deputy Harden Nicholson wanted to know what effect the proposed annexation would 
have on the Ocean View Honor, with regard to the proposed areas to be annexed? 

H1‘. Lynch, in reply to Deputy 1.-'a1'tien Nicholson, ac"Vised that at th 1'.‘-.o::'.ent, eleven [1 
of the patients presently in the Home came from the proposed annexation area. 

Councillor ?. Baker felt that the answer is the lack of nursing care in the City of 
Halifax. he felt that the City home was overcrowded and thought the Municipality should 
give these people a little bit of c0L‘.1'.’o1't ’oei.’o1‘c they pass 01:. lie felt that the people 
should he forced here and now to use these acconodations. 

Councillor Snair said "he wanted to arovide a Home for Halifax Count'”. He said ’
v that what is nappening is that the County does not have enough patients so we have to 

tax the tax payers of Halifax County to pay for the patients from Halifax and Dartmouth. 
Ele also stated that the iione was too big. he felt it should have only been built large D enough to £J.CCO1:‘.C-t§Zl‘['.C those petiole of Halifax County znni we should not be 1-.'o1‘i‘}-'iug about 
the people from the other two cities. 

Councillor P. 1Ja};er advised that it was not the fault of the Gove1‘:1me:1t; he stated ml 
we made provision for expansion for another 50 beds. He stated that the Provincial 
IJepa1‘tI.‘.ent was 1.-'ondc1‘int; hon‘ we \-.-‘ore 330131;: to treat this p3‘0‘ol£:I.1.

D
( 

Er. Bensted advised Council that having outside patients will be better for the 
Municipality as they will be helping to subsidize us at the $17.00 per diem rate. 

Councillor HcCabe asked Hr. Lynch how many beds were vacant in the Hone at the 
p resent time '.’ 

Hr. Lynch replied that 70 beds were vacant and 110 were occupied. 
- Councillor finair asked if these beds were only available for a certain class of 

patient . 

Councillor Hccahe asked Mr. Lynch if it were mandatory to have a certain nurher of 
beds 1‘c1=1ain lraczlnt for libht nursing; units? 

Hr. Lynci advised that the policy was to keep the or three such beds vacant in order 
to handle patients who night require hospitalization for a short period of tire. 

The Harden callec for a vote on the notion. (lotion carried). 

Mr. hensted read the Report of the Board of Hanagcment - Halifax County hospital. 

It was novec hy Councillor Snair, seconded by Councillor Cleveland: 

”THNT the Report of the Board of Hanagenent be 
referred to the Finance and hxecutivc Committee". (Notion carriec]. 
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Councillor Snair asked_that this Report be referred to the Finance and Executive 
Committee for their consideration. 

Councillor P: Baker asked that if the Report is referred to the Finance and Executive 
Committee, that it be brought back to be dealt with at the Annual Session. 

Councillor Street stated that the $9,UUU.UU as stated in the Report secmed.to be a 
reasonable amount and could see no reason why it should not be dealt with at the present 
time. 

Hr. Eric J. Davies, Superintendent of Halifax County Hospital, appeared before 
Council to answer their questions.

I 

Deputy Harden Hicholson inquired as to whether these additional charges would have 
any effect on the general tax rate? 

Hr. Bensted advised Council that the $1.00 per dieu covered such items as capital 
expenditures, dcht service charges and extra salaries. Hr. Bensted also advised that 
the budget for the Halifax County hospital had not as yet been approved by the Hospital 
Insurance Commission. 

Councillor Street asked what these costs were last year so that they could be 
compared with the costs for this year. 

Mr. Davies advised that he did not have these figures at the present time. he 
anticipated that they should have these figures shortly from the Hospital Commission. 

Councillor Street asked if this $9,000.00 was an increase over last year's costs? 
Councillor Street also asked what the amount of $4,8U0.00.uonld cover? 

harden Settle, in reply to Councillor Street, advised that outside flunicipalities 
paid $1.00 per dien per patient and that the $9,000.00 is coming from this account. 

Councillor Tanks asked if the $4,SUU.U0 salary for the Hddical Health Officer had 
been approved by Stevenson and Kellogg Limited? 

Hr. Davies replied that this figure had been discussed with the Doctor at the time 
of his appointrent to the staff and had heen approved by Council. 

Councillor Tenhs thought that the Finance and Executive Cormittee should have taken 
a long hard look at these salaries hefore they were approved. 

Deputy Harden Sicholson asked Councillor Tonks just what salaries he was referring to. 

Councillor Tonhs stated that he felt that we should compare the salaries of other 
Cities and Counties with those of Halifax County. 

Councillor P. Baker suneested that this should be from all over Nova Scotia and not (9%: 

just the surrounding areas of Halifax County. 

Councillor P. Baker stated that these people were well qualified and we could not 
just go out on the street mad choose anyone. he stated that Stevenson and Kellogg Limited 
had looked over these very carefully and, also, stated that if we lowered the salaries, 
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we would lose staff and we would find it hard to find someone else to fill these positions. 

Deputy Harden Nicholson wanted to know if the County would be able to stay in this 
position for the next two years? 

Councillor Butler asked if these salaries were approved over a three year 
period. . 

Councillor Bell stated that the hospital was losing some valuable men because of 
other places offering them a better salary. he also stated that we might be saving 
money in the long run by keeping these non at the these salaries. 

Councillor P. Baker umited to know that if the proposed annexation were to take 
place, if these non would be taken out of their present positions and placed in other 
institutions? he stated that the hospital Commission had assured these nen that they 
would have the final say as to 1-.’hat would taf+.'e place. Councillor Baker also stated that 
if we want to maintain this high standard, we Lust keep on improving these positions mad 
the only way we can maintain these hibh standards is to keep the present staff and pay 
a decent salary. 

Deputy Harden Nicholson stated that every expenditure should come before the 
Finance mid Executive Committee and he felt tnat this item should be referred to then. 

The l{;>.1'r.le:1 called for :1 vote on the ‘.-.‘.01'.i{)l1. {liotion ‘§zi1‘ricd]. 

Councillor Hccube nantcd some advice as to who the authorities would be with regard 
to having a chain link fence being placed around the garbage duty in his district. e 
stated that this was placed before t Finance and Lxocutivo Cotnitce about six (6) months "110 
«'.-1"0.

I 

Councillor lonhs advised that he did Lnew of a fence being located in his area. 

Comtcillor P. 
Contractor. 

baker advised that this matter was still under the control of the 
Councillor Baker also advised that some of this fencing had been renoved. 

Councillor HcCahc was advised hy Hr. Bensted and Councillor P. Baker that this would 
have to be dealt with after the Contractor had cotnleted his contract at Ocean View none.I 

Financial Statements Council a reed to deal next with the of the Halifax Countv ‘.3 
I 

1'’ Hospital. 

Councillor Gaetz stated that as these stateuents cane out at such a short tine, 
that they should be deferred until Councillors had some tiic to study then. 

f‘ It was LDVBG by Councillor nussey, seconded by Councillor uaetz: 

“THXI the Financial Statotwnts of the naliias County 
hospital be deferred”. (Motion carried}. 

Mr. Cox advised Council that the Municipal Act states that an Auditor be ;>3Ci1‘.tcti 
each year and that the Hunicipality can appoint one or two Auditors. 

It was moved by Councillor Street, seconded by Councillor Butler: 

“THAT one (1) Auditor be appointed for the 
year 196:3". ffiotion carried). 
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Councillor Allen stated that the or'3ina1 motion was to appoint an Auditor. He 
stated that another firm was named as a possible appointee and this should be considered 
carefully. 

Councillor Caetz asked if there would be any advantage in having two Auditors instead 
of one in checking over these Accounts? 

. Hr. Bensted advised that Auditors are required to be registered with the Department 
of Municipal Affairs. 

Councillor Giles asked how this would affect us money wise? He wanted to know if 
this would make much difference if we had one or two Auditors? 

- u I 
—, . - u - 

. . u . -
' 

Hr. densted thought that Council might wish to defer tnis matter to the Finance 
and Executive Committee for their consideration. 

Councillor Allen thought that the Finance and Executive Committee should look into 
the possible aspects of dollars involved in hiring a new Auditor. 

Councillor hussey asked how these two Auditors checked each other's work? 

_ 

Hr. Bensted advised that they would both accept the full resnonsihility of the 
Auditor's Regort and would also accept the full responsibility of doing their work. 

Councillor Street stated that only one (1) Auditor should be appointed and that 
this matter should not be referred to the Finance and Executive Committee. 

The Warden called for a vote on the notion. (Hotion carried}. 

Mr. Cox, Solicitor, advised that voting would have to be carried out by ballot. 
he advised that the Auditor must have a clear majority of the Councillors present in order 
to be duly elected. _ 

It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor-Bell: 

"THAT H. A. Stech and H. R. Donne E Company be 
nominated”. [Motion carried). 

It was moved by Councillor Butler, seconded by Councillor Street: 

"THAT Nightingale Haynan G Company be _-'—. 
. "II' -- ' 

. ..' 7 no1.11n.11.en . [uot10I1 cd111eo). 

It was moved by Deputy Harden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Allen: 
"TH.¢'1.'l' no:.:inntions cease". (iiotion Carried]. 

The Harden appointed Councillor butler and Councillor Street as scrutineers. 

There being no clear majority on the first vote, the harden called for a second vote 
on the names of H. R. Donne G Company and Nightingale Hayman & Corpany. 

The Warden appointed fieputy Harden Nicholson and Councillor Tonks as scrutineers. 
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As a result of the second ballot, the harden declared Nightingale Hayman G Company 
duly elected as Auditors. 

Mr. Cox advised Council as to the City of Halifax Bill So. 72 and, in particular, 
Sections 47 and 48. 

It was noveo by Councillor Butler, seconded by Councillor hussey: 

”ThXf the County Solicitor be and he is hereby instructed 
to :'.ppe-,-ar before the Private and Local Bills Cour:-.ittee and 
oppose Sections 47 and.4S of the City of Halifax Bill 20. 
on the grounds of the wording of the Sections and for the 
reasons set foith an the County's Notice of Objection to the 
decision of the Public Utilities board re annexation“. (Motion carried). 

72 

Councillor hussey stated that he had several requests from people in his area to have 
these rates set by the Province of nova Scotia instead of by the City of Halifax. 

Hr. Cox replied that to his understanding this matter was to come before the Private 
and Local bills Conmittee at lU:UU a.n., Tuesday, March 20, 1908. 

Councillor butler said he understood that we could only oppose the two Sections 47 
and 43 because of ‘he fact that it was a Private Dill. 

Hr. 
himself 

Cox stated he thought that Councillor hussey should appear before the Connittee 
to discuss this matter with the Private and Local Bills Committee. 

The harden called for a vote on the motion. (Motion carried).
U 

Hr. Cox read the section in the Regional Library Act which stated that Council could 
give a notice of its‘ intention to withdraw as of December 31st any year, subject to one 
years notice. ' 

T") It was moved by Councillor i. Baker, seconded by Councillor Hoser: 

"THAT Council give notice of its intention to withdraw 
frofrbarticipation in the agreement with the Ifinister of 
Education relative to the Halifax Regional Library on the 
3151: {lay of Llecembel‘, 19b9,‘, 

bl’. IT 17U‘.’.'l'i ii". 5.1 .UH) RESJLYEU that the Clerk be and he is hereby 
instructed to preparec and deliver the required notice”. 

Councillor Tents asked if this Lotion was to be given in writing with a never and 
a seconder? 

Councillor Caetz asked if we were going to discontinue with the Library services 
which are now being provided? 

Hr. Cox stated that under the present agreement certain services are to be provided 
and the Province is obliged to share a certain amount ofi the costs. 

Councillor P. baker stated he was in full favor of this. 

Councillor Hudson stated she could_not understand why this Council wanted to do away 
1-.-'it'n the Library . 
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Deputy harden Hicholson_stated that Councillor P. Baker was not trying to ahandmi 
the Library, but, he stated that some things would have to be changed if annexation 
took place. ’ 

He too 
hcthmwhtit 

Councillor Street asked if the Council could not renegotiate the agreement. 
thought the motion, as proposed, was to abandon the Library altogether. 
was an extremely regressive step to take. . 

Councillor P. Baker stated we do not have any control over the Councillors on the 
Library Board and it was for this reason he moved this resolution. 

Councillor McCabe wanted to know if this resolution was to eliminate the Library 
altogether? * 

.Counci1lor Johnson suggested that a new agreement be sought by Council. 

Councillor Giles stated that Library costs are going higher and higher every year 
and felt that some halt should be called now’before it gets too much out of hand. 

Councillor Allen felt that this should be deferred until a later session of Council 
when we had a more definite answer as to the effects of annexation. 

Councillor P. Baker wanted to know how long it would be before we received a reply 
from this question? Councillor Baker replied he would only be too glad to bring this 
resolution in again at the Septermer session of Council. 

It was moved by Councillor Allen, seconded by Deputy Harden Nicholson: 

”THNT this item be deferred until the a 

Septenber session of Council, lees". (Notion carried). 

Councillor Hudson asked just what Cotmittees this Council had any control over. 

The Warden replied that all we have control over is the cost sharing. 

Councillor Gaetz wanted to kn u if the extension Library at Bedford had been approved 
by this Council? 

Hr. Bensted advised that the program of the Regional Libray Board in providing a 
Branch Library, etc., has bee: placed before Council, 

Councillor Snair asked if the Finance and Executive Commitee has the pouer to change 
the budget of the Regional Library board? 

Er. Cox replied in the negative. he advised that the budget is the perrogative of 
the Library Board. he said that Council referred the budget hack to the Board to see if 
soxm reductions could be made. ' 

Councillor Snair wanted to know what norrogative the Library Board had to change a 
budget which had to be approved by Provincial authorities. he wanted to know just where 
we stood as far as the Provincial Gover*ucnt was concerned? 

Hr. Cox stated that the Provincial Government approved a certain budget and if this 
budget is changed, it will have to be approved again. 
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Councillor Snair stated that an increase of $23,000.00 over an 8 year period was not 
a substantial increase and only this year 35% of this increase was approved by this Council re the Report from Stevenson and Kellogg Limited. Councillor Snair Felt that the 
Library Board was trying to keep in line at all Lines. 

Councillor Bell stated that all we have asked is that the Report be referred back to 
the Library Board to see if the Board could not cut down sore o£ these costs. he advised 
that this is all the Council is asking the Board to do; they are not asking to abandon 
the Library altogether. 

Councillor Allen stated that the School board was able to cut down some of their ' 

expenses and that no consideration has been taken with regard to the proposed annexation 
but we should try to cut dowh some of these expenses. 

Councillor Tonhs advised that the biggest expenses were the salaries, and this was 
due to the approval of the Stevenson and Kellogg Report. he requested a deferral of the 
Stevenson and Kellogg Report for one year. 

Councillor P. baker asked if this deferral referred to all concerned? he stated that 
the Ocean View Honor and dalifax County Hospital employees were receiving “miserable” 
salaries, and they were doing such an excellent job, that he felt that if the salaries were 
changed, we would be looking for more stair. 

Councillor Street stated that the problem was not just the salaries of the Stevenson 
and Kellogg Limited Report. no thcmgfit we should reconsider this report and that Council 
should all go along on the sane basis. 

stated that action could be taken re future increases, but if the present salaries were 
reduced this may involve some legal problcis. 

Hr; hensted advised Council that all salaries had been adjusted as of January 1, 1903, on the basis of the Stevenson and Kellogg Report. 

Councillor Allen stated that as a nerher of the Salary C rmdttee much time had been spent going over these salaries and they were coipared with tne City and said that perhaps there are areas in which there are varatiens. He thought the Salary Committee functions 
as a Committee and it should be up to the Salary Connittee to look after this hatter. Councillor Allen stated he intended to vote against this notion. 

Deputy harden Nicholson asked Hr. Cox just what could happen in a case such as this? 

Hr. Cox advised Council that Council could pass a motion of this type but he also advised that people could resign or the County night he sued. 

It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Street: 
"THAT the Finance and Executive he asked to take a serious 
look at any future increases under the Stevenson and Kellogg Renort“. 

(Notion carried). 

It was moved by Deputy Harden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Allen: 
"THAT Council adjourn until Tuesday, April 9, 1968”. 
[Hotion carried).
~ 
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FIFTH HAY 

The fifth day of the Annual session of the Council of the fiunicipality of the County 
of Halifax convened at lU:UU n.n., Tuesday, April 9, isos, with harden Settle presiding. 

Council observed a moment's silence in respect to the recent slaying of Ur. Hartin 
Luther hing. 

The Clerk called the roll. 

The Clerk read a letter from District 115 ratepayers Association. 

It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 

"Tnxr this letter be referred to the Finance and 
Executive Committee”. Notion carried). 

The Clerk read a letter from John R. Hurray regarding a transfer from one school in 
the County to another. 

Council agreed that this be referred to the School board. 

he Clerk read a letter from the C. H. R. wishing the Council to aenrevo the renoval 
of two railway shelters in the County. 

Councillor Sneltzor said that the people in his district have no objection to the 
shelter being reroved at hinsach

I 

"Council agreed to defer this matter until the Agril session. 

The Clerk read a resolution from the Council of the City of Sydney. 

Councillor ?. baker did not feel that Councillors knew sufficient about this at the 
moment to vote intelligently on it. 

Councillor Tonhs said he would support the resolution because of the large amount 
of money it was costing the-County. 

It was moved by Councillor Husscy, seconded by Councillor P. Baker: 

"TUNT the 
next session of Council”. 

Director of Welfare report to the 
(flotimi defeated). 

Deputy Harden Nicholson said that no matter who runs Welfare it is still going to 
cost us money, it would just be a matter of who was going to run it. He said that School 
operations could be turned over to the Provincial Goveniment and other items and if these 
things were approved there would be no need for having this Council. 

Councillor P. Baker believed that the Federal Governnmnt is having a good look at 
Welfare right across Canada and thatfiae new Liberal Leader is pretty interested and that 
some changes may be made from a Federal level. ' 
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It was moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor HcCabe: 

"THAW this be referred to the Welfare Committee for 
a report at the April session of Council”. (Amendment carried). 

Councillor Bell thought there was a lot of merit to the resolution but that welfare 
was going to continue to cost money the only question was who was going to handle it. 

Deputy Warden Nicholson pointed out that this is just a request to support a 
resolution and if approved the Provincial Government will simply say that the County's. 
share of the program is "x" amount of dollars and there would be no saving. 

, 
_

. 

The Warden called for a vote on the Amendment. {Amendment carried). 

The Clerk read a letter from District 13 ratepayers re land at Elkins Barracks. 

Councillor Tonks pointed out that the district is not trying to get something for 
nothing, it has spent a lot of time and money on this land for community purposes and did 
not think it should belong to someone else. 

Hr. Hattie advised that a district is not a political entity and cannot own land. 

It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Deputy Harden Nicholson: 

"THAT this letter be referred to the Finance and 
Executive Committee for report". (Motion carried). 

The Clerk read a letter from District 13 ratepayers,re the bad condition of roads 
in the district, especially Horne's Road. 

Councillor Tonks said he had contacted the Department of Highways himself but receive 
no co-operation, just excuses. 

It was moved by Councillor Tenks, seconded by Councillor P. Baker: 

"THAI a letter be written to the iflnister of 
Highways with regard to this matter". (Notion carried). 

The Clerk read a letter from the George Washington Carver Community Center requesting 
a Grant. 

Council agreed that this he referred to the Finance and Executive Committee. 

Harden Settle read u letter from Hr. Hattie expressing his appreciation for flowers 
sent from Council at the time of his mother's death recently. 

It was moved by Councillor Dell, seconded by Councillor Daye: 

"TUNE the minutes of March 21, 1968, mid March 25,'1968, 
be approved". [Motion carried).

1 ‘The Clerk introduced the School Area rates on the enoa. '3 ('7 (cc; 
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It was moved by Councillor Street, seconded by Councillor Butler: 

"THAT the area rates for School purposes as 
presented to Council this date, be levied for 
the year 1003”. [Hotion carried).

~ 
The Clerk read the Report of the Municipal School Board. 

It was moved by Councillor Caetz, seconded by Councillor Hudson: 

"THAT the Report of the Hunicipal School 
Board be received". [Motion carried). 

Deputy Warden Nicholson questioned the nonshareahle expenses, the furniture and 
teachers‘ aids. Mr. Perry said that if Council approved this item under capital building, 
it would become a shareable expense. ' 

Deputy Harden Nicholson also felt that this figure should include the teaching aids, 
extra furniture, etc., for the areas to he amalgamated so that Council could be realistic 
about it and pay the costs before amalgamation. 

Mr. Perry explained that the Province pays up to $110.00 per classroom for equiprent 
and with rising costs they find that the $110.00 only covers chalk, paper, stencils, etc. 
He said that the $42,000.00 included TV's, tape recorders and audio visual equipment and 
that amalgamation area provided much of their own audio visual equipment through the 
levying f district rates. 

Councillor Street sunvested that if the urhan areas wanted this audio visual etinment 
. 

bu 
. .a .. ‘L’ that they provide it ror themselves through their district rate but this Council must 

separate what is desirable from what is necessary. 

Councillor Snair could see no sense in referring this back to Finance and Executive 
Committee, that he objected to the $42,000.00 there and also on the School Board level as 
he does now in Council. 

Councillor Hussey felt that the administration of this County was doing a good job but 
this was the technical side and the Councillors were appointed “by the grace of God” mid 
their responsibility is to keep costs down and if Council cannot control these expenditures 
like the Library Board, it is wasting its time sitting here. 

It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Uaye: 

"THAT the item of a capital borrowing of $42,000.00 
be deleted from the Report of the Hunicipal Sdsool 
Board" [Amendment withdrawn). 

Mr. Perry said that the $42,000.00 included $6,300.00 for schoo TV's; $2,500.00 for 
duplicators; film projectors, and record players. he said that the ?msquodohoiL Rural 
high School had requested five (5) new sewing machines to replace those purchased in 1951 
which were no longer repairable and there was a need for drafting and Industrial Arts 
equipment at Duncan Hacflillan high School for 20 classes, and for Industrial Arts equip- 
ment for another school. he said that the science labs were insufficiently equipped and 
because of the updating in the science program in order to keep pace with modern technology, 
there was $6,000.00 worth of equipment required for these labs in order to give all 
children an equal opportunity-and to meet the foundation program requirements. 
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Councillor Uaye said that over the years he has tried to impress on Council the 
absolute necessity of lowering expenses because the taxpayers can no longer stand any further tax burdens. he felt that any of these little luxuries which can be done without 
should be done without and not come hefore this Council for approval hidden in a lump sun. 

In reply to question, Mr. Perry said that the list of the detailed items went to the 
Finance and Executive Committee. 

Councillor Butler maintained that the secret of the whole thing is the difference 
in the Council's estimates and the School Board's budget last year mld that somewhere 
along the line somebody missed out on $450,000.00. he said Council should find out why 
these deficits occured lastayear because sonehody has to hno: he said it appeared that 
because it was election year “they went cheap”. he said “if we can throw money around like 
that we might as well not be here". he said that at this rate somebody is liable to lose 
a million dollars this year chasing around from one corufittee to another. 

Hr. Hattie said that the same argument cane up last year, that the total adninistrati 
costs of the Hunicipal School Board of about $100,000.00 were not included in the board's 
final estimates. he said also when the school board asked about a year ago to out the 
teachers on a 12-month pay plan it cost some $252,000.00 and last year Council decided to 
get spool :11 leggislation to sp1‘cad this over a three year period hut since there '.-J35 a 
possibility that annexation might take place the amount was all paid last year and'charged 
to 196? operations. 

Councillor 
_ 

Butler said it awpeared they budgeted for a deficit and should have added 
$0.35 to the tax rate instead of $0.05 last year. 

Mr. Hattie said that last year the estimates were fior something like 35 additional 
teachers but when school s ted there was an increase of more than l,UOU students than anticipated so that 33 :nidi.t:i.o;1;1l te:1che1‘s were 1‘et}ui.retE. 

t E‘. 1‘ 

Councillor Butler concluded that trained people are being paid big money to adniniste 
the affairs of this Council and they should not miss $l0U,UOU,0U_ 

Councillor Hudson said that the students in fhsquudohoit Rural High School would not be able to pass their grade eleven and twelve Provincials if they did not have the science 
equipment asked for by the School Board. She said if the students cannot take Industrial 
Arts they will have to repeat a year to take French instead m1d this is going to cost the 
County a great deal more money to bring these students hack for another year, however, she said she would go along with deleting TY's for this year. 

It was moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson, seconded hy Councillor Tonhs: 

“THAT the Report of the Hunicipal School heard he referred h a ck 
to the Finance and Executive Cennitteo and School Board”. (Hotion carried). 

The harden called for a vote on the motion. {Motion carried]. 

Councillor P. haker asked about the requested caution light at tho Shad hay School. 

Mr. Perry replied that he had written to the Department of H 
reply as yet. 

i"hwavs but had received (3 I‘ DO 
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It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor hcCahe: 

"THKF this Council not provide funds for any member of 
CEEEEE1 or any nenher of the staff of the Municipality 
to attend any conventions or courses for the year, without 
prior approval of Council”. (Notion carried). 

Councillor Hudson did not think that the staff should be included in this notion. 

Councillor Street said that when a private company reaches emergencies in their 
finances they sometimes decided to cancel all courses even for stazf for a specified 
period and he felt that Council was facing such an emergency. 

Councillor Caetz was concerned that the librarian would be very disappointed if she 
could not attend the librarian's conference is Manitoba this summer because she felt it 
was very educational to her. 

Solicitor Hana said that this was a motion of principle in order to restrain from 
excess expenditures. 

The ihirden C311C{i for a vote on the notio1n Ciotion carried). 

The Clerk read the Supplementary Report of the Regional Library heard. 

.It was moved by Councillor Snair, seconded by Councillor Caetz: 

"THAT the Report of the legional Library Board 
lfiiflreceived”. (Hotion carried). 

in‘ 

Councillor hussey said he made two notions on the Library Board in order to reduce 
expenditures and was laughed at, he felt there was no will or desire of the Library Board 
to cut do‘-.u‘n expenditures, 

Councillor Tonks said that there has been considerable reduction in the Library board's 
budget from last year but that there was a salaiy increase of $23,000.00 so that actually 
$11,000.00 less than last year and he felt that the librarian had done a good job 
in effecting such a reduction in expenditures. 

Solicitor Cox said that the Regional Library not included an agreement with this 
Hunieipality and the Department of Education, that the budget is presented to this 
Council and the Count}-' 1:'.ust pay the budget. iic also noted that Council had some control in 
‘ch:-it the isonrd included 1‘c,'1re5cntatives of this Council. 

The harden called for a vote on the notion. [Hotion carried). 

It was moved hy Councillor hnssey, seconded by Councillor Daye: 

"THAT the Regional Library Board be requested to reduce 
the amount in the I.i‘..s1‘a1j.' hoard i.:Ln‘;,;-at for ilooks from 
$29,000.00 to $lS,U(]{}.00". [iiotion defeated); 

Councillor Snail‘ did not see any point in sending this bac}; to the Li‘or.'-try Board :-and 

‘Ci; calling still another meeting to deal mi it at a cost of over $100.00 when the conclusion 
would he the s;u.‘.e. 
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is a n;‘..-' Llc-Qi.-u;:;:1 1.iL.ui';=.';.‘;.-' 

coax t

~ Councillor ncsnug uuuur5Lnnc that a brunt deal of money was "punt on Icfcrcncc 
booLs 

'

1 

Ar. Hattie snifi that the Library board docs nut pruvific rufcrcncu 
Uunnrtxunt of Education, but rather reference books in the Library that 
high school or university students. 

boots fur the 
could be used by 

Ucguty Harden Hicnolsun said that every Imnth this Council dcluyfi setting its rate, 
cu it is sting the County abdut $30,006.00 in bank intcrcst. 

Councillor P. Hake? nus in favour 
did not see how it could be done in the manner Sn; 
motion. 

fiustcd so withdrew If.) from scconding the 

4. Councillor Unyc seconded the uouion. 

Conncillur Tanks sufigusted that if Eouncillor Hussuy wanted to curtail expenses nu 
night Vote on deleting the ficdfnrd branch of the Iugionnl Library. 

Councillor Bell said that this only represented 30.04 or $9.05 of the tax rate any- 
way but in all fairness to the Library Board, he ?elt they were doing n good job. 

The Harden called for a vote on the motion. (Motion dcfuntcd). 

It was moved by Councillor P. Unier, Seconded by Councillor Uosuri 

”TnXY Council adjourn until 2:00 p.m.“. 
{Ration carried). 
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The afternoon session of Council convened at 2:00 p.L., with Harden Settle presiding. 

The Clerk called the hell. 

The Clerk introduced the appointment of District mid Municipal Officers as next on 
the.agenda. ' 

It was moved by Councillor Daye, seconded by Councillor Bell: 

"THAT the District and Hunicipal Officers as laid 
before Council this date, he appointed for the year 
1968“. [Notion carried). 

Council then dealt with the histrict expenditures for 1967. 

Councillor Tonks noted that one District had apparently deficit hudgeted to the 
amount of $1,000.00 last year and since the County had to pay interest of 7 1/4% for its 
money the charge to that district should include the haxinuu interest paid hr the County. 

Hr. Hattie said that this would he taken into consideration hy the Finance and 
Executive Committee and would appear in revenue for 1903. 

Councillor Street asked whether there was any district which had not paid for the 
fire protection received from other districts for last year. he felt that this should 
'be cleaned up before annexation. 

Councillor P. Baker said if he was referring to his district he was not going to 
pay any such accounts because many of the calls were for‘grass aid forest fires which 
were the responsibility of the Uepartnent of Lands and Forests. 

Deputy harden Nicholson asked if Councillor Baker was saying he did not want the 
Lakeside Fire Department going in his district in future. 

Councillor Baker said they may as well not come because they don't do anything anyway 
and by the tine they get there the houses are all burned down. he said he had no objection 
to legitimate calls but pointed out that there was also a volunteer fire department in his 
district but people have been calling in the Lakeside Department with little thought to 
the need and he understood that the district was supposed to pay $150.00 for each piece of 
equipment answering such a call. 

Councillor Street asked if there was any legal means of collecting fire protection 
fees from a district. 

Solicitor Hana said that this was a matter to he worked out between Councillors. 

Hr. Hattie said that it has been a policy of Council that if a fire department answered 
a call in another district there is a set rate charged to.the district for the call. 

Deputy harden Nicholson said that the Lakeside Eire Department would he very happy if 
they did not have to answer calls in District 10 at 3:00 a.u., but, he pointed out that his 

-‘"1’? fire department cost qa-’UUU.UU a year and it had to he paid for. 

Councillor P. Baker said that they also had very sloppy bookhecpio" because he had not ‘C: 

received a bill for these services for two or three years although he knew the Lakeside 
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Fire Department had been in the area several Lirws. 

Councillor Hccahc said to had a similar problem with a neighbouring district some 
years ago and he threatened to seize the other district. He su;3ested that Councillor 
Street Go the same. 

_ 

Councillor P. taker aid he was very 
when needed but felt that he district was 
indiscrinincntly when they should call the 
their jurisdiction. he said that no bills 
substantial bill was going to be presented 
represented. 

appreciative of havin3‘the volunteers cone in 
being exploited by geople calling tneL.in 
forest rangers in cases where it was under 
were received and now he understood that a 
to his district and he did not know what it

5 
4.L

I 

Deputy Harden Iicnolson said that part of District 1U could be protected by the 
Lakeside Fire Departrent but not all of it because it was too great distance for the 
equipment to get there quickly. 

lll 

Councillor Hussey suggested that 
and if they needed assistance that 
aid agreement. 

the local Fire Department should answer the call 
they call in another fire department on a mutual 

Hr. Hattie said that only since the first of this year the bills for district fire 
fighting are coming into the County office but before this tirw they were handled by 
Mr. Ferguson on behalf of the area. 

Councillor Johnson said he had 
structural fires only 
house is in immediate 
iwmcdiately after the 
know exactly what 

an agreement uith districts 14 and 13 but this is 
so that they don't answer calls for grass fires except where a 
danger out he strossed that the bill for the call should be sent out 
fire and not nine or ten tenths later so that he Councillor would 

it represented. 

for 

1' 
\- 

Councillor Hoser suid'ne appreciated the fire protection in his district which was 
provided by outside fire departments and also for the assistance of the Uepartuent of 
Lands and Forests. he said he got bills for $700.00 one tine and since most of then were 
for grass fires he refused to pay them mld gaid only half. he said that after April 15th 
when it was illegal to set fires that the persons who did so should be reported and 
prosecuted. 

Councillor C. Baker said it was fine to argue whose responsibility a fire was but in 
the meantime you could not stand around and let a house burn down. 
with having to provide fire protection for Harriotsficld and 5a1bro. 

he said he is now faced 

Councillor Snair felt that this res a Matter to be settled between districts and had 
no place on the Council floor. he said that the Departront of Lands and Forests give 
the iocnl fire departments noses an‘ hack tanks and he appreciates the speed with which 
they answer calls for fires in his district. 

The harden called for a vote on the notion. [Hotion carried). 

Mr. dattic said that the hist‘ict Rates and Area Hates were not yet completed, so 
Council agreed to defer this item until later. 
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It was moved by Councillor Butler, seconded by Councillor Bell: 

_'r1oc1' - 

i

- 

_ 
Lmnicipality of the County of Halifax, 

. Renewal of Tenmofary Borrowing, 
Spryfield high School - $2,000,000.00 

"NHEREAS the tmnicipality of the County of Halifax is authorized by 
borrow or raise by way of loan by the issue and sale of debentures of the 
Municipality a sum not exceeding Two Million Dollars ($2,UOU,0U0.DU).for the 
purpose of erecting, acquiring, purchasing, altering, adding to, iiyroving, 
furnishing or equipprng buildings for school purposes and erecting or purchasing 
or inmroving land for such buildings; ‘ 

law to 

AND WHEREAS the said Lmnicipality by resolution passed by Council thereof 
on the day of and approved by the Hinister of Municipal Affairs 
on the day of was authorized to postpone the issue of such 
debentures and borrow hy way of loan on overdraft on the credit of the municipality 
such sum from the Royal Umlh of Canada at Armdale, for a period not exceeding 
twelve months; 

AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient that the period of such borrowing from 
said Bank 53 further extended; 

BE IT Tdfihjhflflh arsotvrn that subject to the approval of the Minister of 
imnicipal Affairs the autnorizcd period of such borrowing from said Bank is 
extended for a further period not exceeding twelve months from the date on which 
this resolution shall have been approved by the Banister of Municipal Affairs”. 
(Motion carried). 

It was moved by Councillor Butler, seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 

Tqfii . F‘ ' 

Municipality of the County of Halifax, 
Tetporary borrowing Resolution, 
$1,000,000.00 — Cole harhour Junior high 

. . _ School 
"WHEREAS the Hunicipality of the County of Halifax is authorized by law to 

borrow or raiseehyhhay of loan by the issue and sale of debentures of the Municipality 
a sum not exceeding One Million Dollars {$1,UOU,UUU.UU) for the purpose of erecting, 
acquiring, purchasing, altering, adding to, improving, furnishing or equipping 
buildings for school purposes and erecting or purchasing or improving land for such 
buildings;

~ 
~~~ AND HHFEEAB the said Municipality by resolution passed by the Council thereof 

on the - eay of and approved by the Hinister of Lmnicipal Affairs 
on the day of was authorized to,postpone the issue of such 
debentures mid borrow hy way of loan on overdraft on the credit of the municipality such 
sum from the Royal Bank of Canada at Arndale for a period not exceeding twelve months; 

man HHEREAS it is deemed expedient that the period of such borrowing from 
said hank be further extended; 
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I\l‘ 
:31. _ Uh IT THBRMFO ne5OLVEU that subject to the approval,of the Minister of Municipal Affairs the authorized period of such borrowing from said Bank is extended for 

a further period not exceeding twelve months from the date on which this resolution shall have been approved by the Minister of Hunicipal Affairs”. (Motion carried].

I 

1t was moved by Councillor Bell, seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 

THKF 

Municipality of the County of Halifax, 
Renewal Tenmorary Borrowing, 
Rockingham Sewers, 
$15,000.00 

“HHEREAS the Hunicipality of the County of halifax is authorized hy law to borrow or 11fi3;?TE71:ay of loan by the issue and sale of debentures of the Imnicipality 
a sum not exceeding Fifteen Thousand hollars ($15,000.00) for the purpose of constructing, 
altering, extending or inproving public sewers or drainsgand acquiring or purchasing 
materials, hnchinery, itmlermnts or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor; 

AND untnuas the said Municipality by resolution passed by the Council thereof on the day of and approved by the Minister of Municipal Affairs on the day of was authorized to postpone the issue of such debentures and horrow by way of loan on over- 
draft on the credit of the municipality such sun from the Royal Bank of Canada at Armdale for a period not exceeding twelve uonths; 

AND vnanuis it is deemed expedient that the period of such horrowing freu said Bank be further extended; 
r\-,.- BE 1T Thhhhronn RESOLVED that subject to the approval of the Hinister of Municipal nrfairs tne authorized period of such borrowing from said Bank is extended for a further period not exceeding twelve months from the date on which this resolution shall have been approved by the Minister of Municipal Affairs". (motion carried). 
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It was moved by Councillor Street, seconded by Councillor Butler: 

THKF 
‘ 

- Municipality of the County of Halifax, 
Renewal of Temporary Borrowing, 
Armdale—Spryfie1d Laterals - $286,000.00 

"WHEREAS the Municipality of the County of Halifax is authorized by law to 
borrow or raise by way of loan by the issue and sale of debentures of the Municipality 
a sum not exceedi 3 Two Hundred Eighty-six Thousand Dollars ($200,000.00) for the 
purpose of constructing, altering, extending or improving public sewers or drains and 
acquiring or purchasing materials, nachinery, implements or plant deemed requisite or 
advisable therefor; 

flfllliggggggi the said municipality by resolution passed by the Council thereof 
day of and approved by the Minister of Municipal Affairs 

day of was authorized to postpone the issue of such 
debentures and borrow by way of loan on overdraft on the credit of the municipality such 
sum from the Royal Bank of Canada at nrndale for a period not exceeding twelve nonths; 

on the 

Aflnlflflfldnfiiit is deemed expedient_that the period of such borrowing from said 
Bank be further extended; 

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that subject to the approval of the Minister of 
Municipa Affairs the authorized period of such borrowing from said Bank is extended for 
a further peiod not exceeding twelve months from the date on which this resolution shall 
have been approved by the Hinister of lmnicipal affairs". {Motion carried). 

It was moved by Councillor_Street, seconded by Deputy harden Nicholson: 

THAT 
Municipality of the County of Halifax, 
Renewal of Temporary Borrowing, 
Armdalo-Jollinore Laterals — $250,000.00 

_ 
"WHEREAS the Imnicipality of the County of Halifax is authorized by law to 

borrow or rai§T?iE7\cay of loan by the issue and sale of debentures of the imnicipality 
a sum not exceeding Two Hundred Fifty Thousand bollars ($230,000.00) for the purpose of 
constructing, altering, extending or improving public sewers or drains and acquiring 
or purchasing materials, uachiner , implements or plant deemed requisite or advisable 
therefor; 
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AND ununeas the said Municipality by resolution passed by the Council thereof 
on the day of and approved by the Minister of Municipal Affairs on the 

day of - was authorized to postpone the issue of such debentures 
and borrow by way of loan on overdraft on the credit of the municipality such sum from 
the Royal Bank of Canada at armdale for a period not exceeding twelve months;

U 

AND hHERE;S it is deenmd expedient that the period of such borrowing from said 
Bank be further extended; 

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that subject to the approval of the Minister of Emnicil Affairs the authorized period of such borrowing from said Bank is extended for a further 
period not exceeding twelveanonths from the date on which this resolution shall have been 
approved by the ihnister of Municipal Affairs”. (Motion carried).

1 

It was moved br Councillor Bell seconded b~ Councillor Butler:1 

fa 
f

i 

Municipality of the County of halifax, 
Renewal of 'l‘ei‘.:no1‘.'1ry ilorro-.-Jing, 
Melville Cove i‘uI'.r.ping Station - $1SU,UL)U.Ul" 

"whereas the Municipality of the County of Halifax is authorized by law to 
borrow or rai§?;TE71¢ay of loan by the issue and sale of debentures of the Jmnicipality 
a sum not exceeding one hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($150,000.00) for the purpose of 
constructing, altering, extending or inproving public sewers or drains and acquiring 

therefor;
. 

AND Himdnuathe said municipality by resolution passed by the Council thereof 
on the day of and approved by the Minister of Municipal Affairs on 
the day of was authorized to postpone the issue of such debentures 
and borrow by way of loan on overdraft on the credit of the municipality such sum from 
the Royal Bank of Canada at Arndale for a period not exceeding twelve months; 

:\:“iU l.':{13Ri3:’\ii it is decueci expedient that the period of such borrowillg from said 
bank be further extended; ' 

BB IT THEhhFORE RESOLYHU that subject to the approval of the Minister of 
Municipal Affairs the authorized period of such borrowing from said Bank is extended for 
a further period not exceeding twelve months from the date on which this resolution shall 
have been ;:ppro\—‘ed by the I-linister of Tiunicipal ;\fl"airs“. [Eiotion C-E11‘1‘ied). 

It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor Smeltzer: 
'l'H;\T 

Municipality of the County of Halifax, 
leneual of 'i'eI:1porary lJo1‘1‘u1.-:ing_;, 
hedford Sewers — SlUU,UUU.UU 

"wankers the Lunicipality of the County of Halifax is authorized by law to 
borrow or raise bfuhay of loan by the issue and sale of debentures of the Municipality 
a sun not exceeding One Hundred Thousand Dollars [$100,000.00] for the purpose of 
coilstructing, ;=.lt.erin;;, extending or isiprovingg public drains or sewers and acq_ui1‘ing; or 
purchasing materials, machinery, irplements or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor 
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AND HHEREAS the said municipality by resolution passed by the Counicl thereof 
on the day of and approved by the Minister of lmnicipal affairs on 
the day of was authorized to postpone the issue of such debentures 
and borrow by way of loml on overdraft on the credit of the Municipality such sun from 
the loyal Bank of Canada at nrmdale for a period not exceeding twelve months; 

--v-‘van ' ' _ ' 1' 
_ t - ‘ 

1 - I'‘' 4 
. AND Lhehhha it is deemed expedient that the period of such borrowing tron said 

Bank be further extended; 

BE IT THEREFORE hESOLVhD that subject to the approval of the Hinister of . 

Municipal Affairs the authorized period of such borrowing from said Bank is extended for 
a further period not exceeding twelve months from the date on which this resolution shall 
have been approved by the Minister o£.Hunicipa1 affairs". (Motion carried). 

It was moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Butler: 
TENT 

Municipality of the County of halifax, 
Renewal of Temporary borrowing, 
Lakeside Industrial rark - $1,200,000.00 

"HHEREAS the Hunicipality of the County of Halifax is authorized by law to 
borrow or raise by way of loan by the issue and sale of debentures of the Hunicipality 
a sum not exceeding are Million Two hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,200,000.00) for the 
purpose of purchasing, equipping and maintaining fire fighting equipient therefor; 

AND HHEREAO the said municipality be resolution passed by the Council thereof 
on the day of and approved by the Minister of Lmnicipal Affairs on 
the day of was authorized to postpone the-issue of such 
debentures and borrow by way of loan-on overdraft on the credit of the imnicipality such 
sum from the Royal Bank of_Canada at hrndale for a period not exceeding twelve months; 

AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient that the period-of such borrowing from said 
Bank be further extended; 

BE IT THEREFHRH R£SOL’hh that subject to the approval of the Hinister of 
Lmnicipal Affairs the authorized period of such borrowing from said Bank is extended for 
a further period not exceeding twelve months from the date on which this resolution shall 
have been approved by the Ldnister of Municipal Affairs”. (Motion carried). 

It was moved b Councillor Snair seconded D Councillor Tonks:I 

THXT 
Municipality of the County of Halifax, 
Renewal of Temporary Borrowing, 
District 7 Fire Puupers-- $20,000.00 

"hnhhtafi the Municipality of the County of Halifax is authorized by law to borrow or raise by way of loan by the issue mid sale of debentures of the lmnicipality 
a sum not exceeding Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00) for the purpose of purchasing, 
equipping, and maintaining fire fighting equipment;

~ 
A30 UHEREAS the said municipality by resolution passed by the Council thereof 

day of and approved by the Hinister of Hunicipal Affairs 
day of was authorized to postpone the issue of such 

on the 
on the 
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debentures and borrow by way of loan on overdraft on the credit of the Municipality such 
sum from the Royal Bank of Canada at Arndale for a period not exceeding twelve months; 

are HHEREAS it is deemed expedient that the period of such borrowing from 
said Bank be further extended; 

. BE IT THEREFURC RESOLVCU that subject to the approval of the Minister of 
Municipal Affairs the authorized period of such borrowing from said Bank is extended for 
a further period not exceeding twelve months from the date on which this resolution 
shall have been approved by the Minister of Municipal Affairs". (Motion carried). 

It was moved by Deputy harden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Tonks: 

'FHAT 
Municipality of the County f Halifax, 
Renewal of Temporary Borrowing, 
Lakeside Fire hquipnent - $20,000.00 

“HHEREAS the Municipality of the County of Halifax is authorized by law to 
borrow or rdE§ETT371«ay of loan by the issue and sale of debentures of the Municipality 
a sum not exceeding Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00) for the purpose of purchasing, 
equipping and maintaining fire fighting cqipment therefor; 

Nihifldfihhuithe said nmnicipality by resolution passed by the Council thereof 
on the flfihony or hnd approved by the Minister of Municipal Affairs on 
the day of was authorized to postpone the issue of such debentures aid 
borrow by way of loan on overdraft on the credit of the Hunicipality such sum from the 
Royal bank of Canada at Arndale for a period not exceeding twelve months; 

AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient that the period of such_borrowing from said 
Bank be further extended; 

BE IT THLHEFUHE HESULVED that subject to the approval of the Minister of 
tmnicipal Affairs the authorized period of such borrowing from said Bank is extended 
for a further period not exceeding twelve months from the date on which this resolution 
shall have been approved by the Minister of Municipal Affairs”. (notion carried). 
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Council tiun: dealt with the I Iunacinl Stetenunats of the Count)‘, Count;'i£ospitnl, and 
Ocean View Honor. r 

Councillor C. poker said that it was understood that the Spiyfield Luterals came down 
through HUTTlH5 Cove were for the benefit of the people in Spryfiold and that those in 
herring Cote would not have to pay for them or hooh up unless their cosspools were un- 
satisfactory hut now the pcogle are getting hills for then and cannot afford to pay them. 
he was Most concerned nhout the older people who hue adequate facilities being forced to 
pay out sums of $2,000.00 and more when they were led to believe that this would not 
happen . 

Hr. Hattie snid that fihcse laterals were for the benefit of Spryfield, Jolliuore and 
Arudolo and that they cost just as ouch as 3 treatment plant would. 

Councillor P. Baker said that in the planning stages they were going to put the 
treatment plant in Sprj iold but for economic reasons decided to put it in Herring Cove 
and at the’ tiLC he was asked to speak on behalf of the people in herring Cove and he 
was assured that there would he no cost to them except perleps the interest and he had 
this verified two weeks ago by cx—Counci1lor hanrahuu who was chairman of the Public 
Iiorks (Ion-:=.ittee :at the time. iio felt that these ;‘;oo;.11e '..-‘ere "l‘:.'a do-.-.-'n the g_;art1cn path" 
and that a great injustice had hoeh done.

~ 

It was moved by Councillor P. usher, seconded by Councillor C. Baker; 

“THAT the matter of sewage charges in the herring Cove 
g¥E3?;e referred hack to the ?uh.ic Sorts Committee mad 
the Fin:e1o: mid Executive Coinittcwf'. (fiotiozz carrietfl. 

. 2 
‘Councillor P. Enter continued that if this service had been planned for the people 

in herring Cote, it could have been a different matter but the sewer lines were loic 
above the level of the houses so that the peoulc were heing forced to key for souethin; I 1' 

they could not use. he suggested a meeting with the Councillor of the District and 
Er. honrahan. ' 

The Warden called for a vote on the motion. (Notion carried). 

Councillor Giles esLed_uhether the members of the Connittcc could be provided with 
the hack minutes dealing with this nutter so that they would be familiar with it. 

It was noted by Deputy Harden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Caetz: 

”ThYF the Financial Stntetcnts of the Hunicipality of the 
Co1.;nt}‘ 0:5.’ Eézilifnx inc]ut'ii:'.3; the I-tc‘.'cm'-.e znni l;.\'po1:<iituJ.‘e 
Stzatoizent, the I‘.e\.'ciu:e Fund iJ:'ll:“:E':L‘.C‘. Shcc-t, the Cz1;3i_t::l I"-1:31;! 

Balance Sheet (General), the Capitol ¥uh( Lalnnce Sheet (Schools), 
the Continuity of Investments in Capital hssots, Ccnornl and 
School, and other exhibits and Statements he approved”. (Notion curried). 

Councillor ilutlor felt that {.Io'.1:1t}' ;'iosp3'.t;1]. sI1r_:L:lt1 not be ;:1‘c;':e1;.'i:1;_; i1:Sl’.}‘&ii1C0 bocznasc 
they coulti ;_'.(=t ;1 three 3-'cz:rpo1ic}' hlul *-n:.=.}' it in anuuatl inst."=.ll'.-.';-.;-:I:I.'.‘~3 Elilti at the one‘. of the 
three years they should call for tenders he said this amounted to quite e.£ow dollars 
when you considered three years insurance premiums and the interest m: that money when it 
could he put on mi annual basis. 
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It was moved by Councillor 9. Baker, seconded by Councillor hussey: 

"THAT the Financial Statement of the Halifax 
Count}-' iiespitzll be .':,:;'.ro\'e1L", [iiotion c;ar1‘ic-(.). 

Council then dealt with the Ocean View Manor Finuncinl Statements.
I

O Io“) -.5 

—:2——$:———z———$Q—z— 

Councillor P. Baker asked when the effects of the old building would be disposed 

He pointed out that two Hatchten were being employed and if time keeps going on the 
may be paying out More than is in the boilcinbs. he also exolnined that the amount of 
insurance premium paid was so small that it Houlo not be worth advertising for tenders 
because the so would cost as much as the insnrnnce, but they die write letters to the 
major_insnrence coupenies inviting tenders. 

)3 

It was moved bv Councillor Butler seconded hv Councillor F. Baker: I .9 J 

"HEX? the total insurance of the Hnnicipnlity of the 
County of Halifax be referred back to the Finance one 
Executive Committee”. (lotion curried). 

Councillor Butler did not believe all County property was properly insured, he said 
tnzit some of the sen-'e1‘ lziteratls could c:n.:;;e p1‘oL;le1:‘.s for’.-;}1ici1 the County 1.-.'::.‘; liable and 
it could cost a great deal of none; unless congrehensive lizbility insurance was carried. 

The Harden called for n vote on the notion. [Motion curried). 

It was moved by Councillor hove, seconded by Councillor Gnetz' I u 

"TF1? tne Financial Stntc' 
Municipal Home for the ye 

nts of the Ucenn View 
nr 1308, he afrroved". 

~ ~ 
~ ~ (Xotion carried). 

In reply to question, Councillor Hoser felt that the 317.00 daily rate at Ocean View 
was reasonable. He said that it meant that everyone Let the same treatment, that n beggar 
would get the some privileLes at Ocean View as n millionaire and if a person hnd sone 
money and put it in n trust account at Scene View, when it was used up he would be 
provided with exactly the snue services and still get his 515.00 3 month from old age 
pension for comforts. 

Hr. Hattie explained that the strike which took place during construction delayed 
the takeover of ocean View from September to February and this count 2 great cost in extra 
stuff that was being trained for the new Kofie in Scfitcnher. fllso, losing revenue daily 
from patients for the first month and n he 1 this yenr_so that they had to bring up the 
population at Ucenn View to 130 fairly quickly in order to average the 120 patients per 
day which was the basis of their estimates. 

~~~ 

Councillor Hudson felt that th e argument for raising the per day rate was illogical. 
She snid that the people uoulc just not stay there. She also believed that sone patients 
were being cisturbed by others wondering into their rooms at night. 

Councillor P. Baker neinteo out that this is 2 note for 
u ‘ 

o . . that doors are open to toe general public from U:UU 3.3. to 9: 
they should have n CuTfuH placed on then, no snid the reason for 
the construction at Ocean View was lnhour's failure to co—oyeIute 

o aged and not a prison, 
and he did not think 

the delay in completing 
despite many pleas. no 

_. L‘: 
TI‘. «JV p.m. 
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felt that those complaining loudest about the daily rates were the young people who 
were putting their old relatives away at Ocean View to get rid of then and looking to a 
little sun of money that right be left to thou so they are threatening to take the old 
people out of Ocean View and putting them in ”flophouses“ in Halifax for 345.00 a week so 
that they will get some of the money that is left. 

In reply to Councillor Isenor, Councillor P. baker said that there was no barrier 
re money at Ocean View. he pointed out though that this is a home for the aged and not 
for the chronically ill, although, there was n grove need for a home for the chronically 
ill. 

Hr. Hattie explained that there is a Committee made up of psychiatrists, doctors, and 
psychologists which classify the persons to go to the various County institutions. he 
said that this must not become a chronic hospital although there are some bed patients there. 

Councillor Coot: did not agree with the $500.00 unich a person was allowed to keep 
for funeral expenses. he felt that if a nun worked ull his life and had saved $2,000.00 
for the sort of hurinl he wanted that this should he his privilege and the County should 
not take this away from him. Mr. Hattie reylied that $500.00 is the naxinum nfiount the 
Province will allow the County to keep for then. 

rr|| INC harden called for a Vote on the notion. (hction curried). 

It was moved by Councillor Giles, secondou by Councillor hussey: 

~ ~ ”TFNT the Yeport of the Auditors he F:-1 ' " 4.‘ ...,..' . approvcu“. [_CLlOn cul rec). 

_It was moved by Councillor P. Saher, seconded by Councillor hosor: 

”llLYY the 1.ction to ;un~oint Iiightisgfiile L3;ua:: and Cr¢;nuQ' __ 

us nucitors of the Huniciuhlit' he recinoed”. ‘Motion defeated . L 3 

~~~ Councillor P. b= hie he had no connection with either uuciting firu hut he had 
heard nuch tall :un1 .. c ions cast ugon Hr. Stech one H. E. Duane e Cohnnny hecause the 
Council did not see zit o reappoint them uxter using the sake firs for 33 years and he 
felt that it cost 1 reflection on thou since this was more oi a presteige account than 
:-:n}-‘t}‘.in;,_=_ since the‘; tie not 1.'.al'.e huch 1..on<::; on it. 

L).

1 it was moved by Councillor Tonhs, seconoou hv Councillor Giles:~ 1 . 

~~ «T this notion be deferred until a time when all mothers 
of Council are present”. (Amendment uefeateu). 

Councillor 9. baker felt that this Counci hnu unintentionally caused some harm to 
the Donne Cozguny. 

Solicitor Noun reminded Council that the Auditors must be appointed at the Nlnual 
Session. ' ' 

The harden called for a vote on the amendment. (Amendment defeated). 

ln reply to Councillor hudson, Councillor P. Baker said he was at Council but was 
en the phone at too time the vote was tnken before. 
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Anntal Ccuneil Sass on - 1308 
'1'ue:3 -.h1v , .-".2; 1:11 1 

in reply 
;:;.:_:J0i1iLe:l that 

to question, Solicitor Hun: said that ultheubh a n=u Auditor had been 
the ;1i:1:(:i:1t:;;e11t mu,‘ not been ;;i\-‘en to ti-.e:-.1 rJf.‘.’iei:1ll;-'. 

Councillor hudsuh said she did not agree with ehun;ing the Auditors when it was done 
but had 1:0 \''01'‘}' StJ_‘(JI1,';; 1'ea1:<.en 1'01‘ it [slit felt it '.-.-'m11Li he vet)’ ill .'iLh»'i_-.su-Li to ch.'m;_;e it 
a;_;21i:1 11:3».-.=', that Council :shm=.hl stain} ineizizui its aieeisioii. 

'

I 

Deputy harden Kicholsun said that one does not change Aufiiters like taxi Cuba, that 
an .-'\u:.".it0r is retziineti J'.neefinit.ui}' unless there is rear.-3011 to get rid of the:-: cult} for this 
reason the Cousxt;-’ 32-i1i1iI}g_'; to 1‘e;1p;:L)i_:1t 1.10;L;1e I”; Ce:.:;:a~:11;.’ east :1 reflection on tiitlil}. 

C0uI'aci11rJ1"i‘0::i;s feltitheit this i.'.etie:1 '.-.':.1s :m'.-.' Lioiizg an iI1jL::';tiee to the ne'..*l}' 

appointed 17i1‘:.:. 

C()UI1Cii101‘ imssc)’ s.'I'i.d he had 9.15:1 he:‘.ru' C01-‘.i'.(.:i‘:t5 and there ‘.-.’U1‘f.‘ rztisenl eyeh1"-.-:5 and 
peep 1e 1-.'uI1L':e1‘i11;; *.-.-‘hat iJe;mc's h.'1t‘.= done 1-:1'0n;_'-_ and he felt that the 1‘\'.':CE)I'(iS should be 
StT3,]-.i_‘,h1LCilULi out. 

The '..':‘-.1‘c':en called for :1 vote en the l‘.U1.i0J}. (f'E0ti0;1 <.':e‘fe.'itea.1). 

C0unci.].ler P. L.~z1};e-'1.‘ felt that :1 stz1t.e:.:ent S!‘-.eLi1U; be i:5:;ued exl:1:1i:1i.r1y_ that there was 
no fatilt fUl.11lLi‘..'i.I.i: tile FO1‘:.1e1‘ .'.miito1‘. 

(Ir.-1;i1<::'Ll10;Ih:LE50:1 5;1;;_-;,=u;e:sL<:;i that there 1.';L:-3 nothing 1.-.'1‘0-ng; \-.':i. 1 the .-".L1tii"L'.O1‘.='. but therc: 
was s(;1':ethi;:t' 1.‘1'0n=r '.-:ith CeL::1cill01‘;—; “tliev \-:e1‘e asleew at the S‘-.-.'i1.'eh" then the :1‘)-:1-::i.1:t— 

.3. u I .« .1 1. 
tzent 1.-‘:15 I.'.;1U.<:. 

Council then dealt with the Joint hstitmtes. 
I.’ 

In 1‘:-:pl;,' to CC1::1ci.ll<')r iiussey, T11‘. heittie said that mist of the .$9,U(J{}.GL) iZ'iC}‘C£1SL.‘ 

in the Lautiget 01'.’ the i.'.'1lifz1x City I’1‘isun '.-.-'.=1:; fem‘ i::e1‘e.:a:‘-cf. .~3;11.'11‘ic:; iiecttssitzatee 'u;.-' 

Union agreements. 

It Lms 1.1m.-'eLi by Cou;1cil1o1' €‘.;1et:’., SCCO£1(i{!Li by (ieuncillor 1Ja_ve: 

“’i‘ii.\T the Joint I55 'i2::1tL-5 3'01‘ 1E3bS 
be ;:1:--a1‘ovet‘.". [lletienn cu1':.‘ic:d).

I 

In reply to Councillor Sueltzer, Hr. hattie said that the Eastern Shore Tourist 
:\5:~;0ci.:1!.'ic-I1. £1::.ei :':‘.m'.c :3-mliesatioax 501‘ :=. i’1:1‘tf:e.1‘ '-‘,1‘:1::t of $2 000.00 fm‘ this \'e:11‘. J). n. I 4 

('I|_ 1': me Clozil. 1‘e:=.t1 the ;—.epo1“t; rm‘? the 'I’i.I1:.111ce mad l;xeeuti\-‘(: (’.'e:.n.:itt.ee. 

It 1-H15 I'.';f:V\.‘Li hr 1.=e~.:L'.-tv ‘..":=.J.'c7..en £IiC.]ml.‘5c=11 seem‘.-initial ‘:1’ COL1}!Ci11(i1' ~’”.-;‘:et:/.: I . J I 

"'1'-5-\'E' the 310;:-;n‘l.' of the Fi.'1.-'1.::CC mu‘. Six . 

he £".l.\})I‘f.‘\’CL.'i, f.:.(_‘l1U'L"i.ll¢; the 5.-~.et'io;‘. 1‘;-(I 1.1i1;:=.1 1L>;}‘.e::::eS :"t'=1‘ 

scEm0l:;"_ [IE<'»ti_o.=1 CI‘-.1‘]"iC‘.i]'.

~~ 
Cm_n1cri.1lm' Ci lea :‘.::ie‘ t‘:‘.;1t in the 1:15‘. zmzzi-.:e.3‘ 0'.-'.‘ cZ:=._vs even.-'n:1e has: ‘nee:-1 trying; tr: 

_:__'et :5r.~a;c-zma; -3150 to cut (<3-.:11 Ch e.\'=_:e1‘.:;e_ , the I‘1n:';aa:':l 1.‘-.o;1:‘a?. lzzzx-‘c cut ti-.ei:*‘s c';u'-.::1 3 little 
bit, the Liin‘;L:‘}' })o::3.‘-ti :_:;:3.' the)’ c::‘.:'t ".;»*.:t it ;.p;:::;11_‘.<; 1:}.-at C‘v'(2‘.L"‘."L';}‘.-C,-‘ '.-.':=.nts 

cut. Lane}; zaml ii‘ CeL'.:'.ci. ll:.~1.*:". 1-.':1:1t s01'.eC=.-'1c else to :.:x:‘;.:.: :: sa.e1‘iE.:'-.ee I'§‘;a;;.' f3i‘.OL11Li Sim-..' tizeil‘ 
Si‘.-1ce1'_it_\' by }Jei_i:- 1-:il1i.:1;; to ‘.-1:11:52 ET. 5::cI'ii"iCo Lhe3..:;i:l\'e5. E.» 
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Annual Council Session - 1968 
Tuesday, April 9, 1903 

It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor Tonhs: 

”ThXY the Dylan re Councillors remuneration be amended so 
tho?-all Councillors serving on Ccruittees and boards serve 
for the rest of the your 1003 without receiving Conuittee 
pay and without receiving mileage if they reside within 10 
miles of the Hunicipul Office”. (Notion defeated), 1 

Solicitor Hahn pointed out that there are certain hoards over which this Council has 
no jurisdiction, the Hunicipnl School heard, the board of Hwzugouent of the Halifax 
County hosoitnl and the Recionnl Library genre. 4 .I. I 4.: 1 

'Councillor loser sniu*it was alright for people droning government pension or being 
paid civil servants already being paid with the tax payers money to forego their $10.00 
a day they could sit in Council 3e5 days n year if the government told then to and not 
lose anything, but when the day care that he figured he wasn't worth his $10.00 a day then 
he would resign. 

Deputy Harden Nicholson felt that this was laughable, it sounded like a "bunch of 
Boy Scouts or something”, and it would not effect the tax rate one cent. 

Councillor P. hnher sold he had heon keeping a record of his calls for the past You 
months which cone in day and night, and they are certainly not all from Terence hey. he 
said he is quite happy to get calls from people all over Halifax County and to be able to 
help then. He said he believed his services were worth $10.00 a day or perhaps $20.00 
or more and he said it had nothing to do with sincerity, that he showed his sincerity 
by going into any and every district of the County when necessary and by having his phone 
open seven (?) days a Koch and 24 hours a day. he su;gesteu that there was some sincerity 
locking on the Library Board when none of the Councillors~Houlu oven second Councillor 
hussey's motion to attempt to cut expenses there. 

Councillor Dnye agreed that $10.00 was little enough for the long oay Councillors 
were required to put in to say nothing of the travelling nrounu they had to do every day, 
especially in the larger districts and he felt that when a non spends $1,300.00 to $1,400.00 
to get elected, he should get 8 day's pay. 

Councillor Giles said that if the Councillors were civil servants or pensioners 
was irrelevent because years ago everyone had an equal choice. 

It was moved by Deputy hereon Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Baker: 
AHH{UflTYF: 

"tax; the nutter of Committee pay be left up to the individual 
Councillor as to whether the Councillor wishes to accept the 
Committee rennnerotion or whether the Councillor voluntarily 
wishes not to accept remuneration for Committee pay". {Amendment ruled 
out o£ order by Solicitor). 

Councillor Tonhs and Councillor Giles requested a recorded vote. 

limp. \} \ . DISTRICTS - 5, 6, 3, 13. 

AGAINST: UIHYRICYS — l, 2, 4, 9, 10, ll, 14, 15, lo, 1?, 18, 19, 20, 21. 

Councillor Giles then offered to serve on any Coon ttce to which he was appointed 
without renunerntion. 
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hnnual C0 nail Session — 106 
TL:c:.=;{:.'1}', \-'\p1‘i] 9, 15308 

CO1‘u11CillOl‘ '1'0ni~'.s asizml wllat the (.'m11'.1'.)’ ;.=l;=.n1‘.cd to do about the ;:-u'ulic 1'i3;n.t—u1'_’-'.:;a_v 

the)’ 51:16. pl:-iced m-‘:33: :1 I-'.:13':'? IJHCK yard on Cz=.1:_"..'ci1 1-Zoad for the c§1i1='.11'c:1 trm.-'u11i:1;; Lu 
.~'5c11u01. he said that ti:-J; :=1:t:1 p1‘<‘:tL::;‘a;c:i ‘tisc ii(.'.ti0.’1 :15 5.:ei_:15 (:('iI‘n'; 1.'.it1mu‘:'. 1Li:s a1p',J1‘:n.-‘a1 

11:16; 310 1-.-‘:12; co:‘.cc1‘::<:¢'-. lest in; .*.ai;;I1‘u. not be ztlnlc tn SL1] his p1'u;:c1“¢y in fL:'ELi3‘t: if he 
wisI1e:.i to do so ‘vccziusc of tin: r:I_;;i1t—U£:'—1.':;,’. 

- 
-. . J‘ . 

I'.’:11‘dci‘. Settle said an: hag :_.Lsc1:s5rou 11; \.'1‘L'..1 {.110 :.:;‘-:.1 ;'.:1L: t.-mu he L-:35 111 :1g;1'L:ei.:on1'.. 

C0’..l!'1Cil1()1“ 'i'0nI~;s said he \-.'.'L:‘. 11m; in a;__-'_3‘<:L'::ae1'nt '.-.";u.'.-11 he C011L:1ct<':u..i him last E}atI.11*:1;1y 

night. 

It was moved by Councillor ?. baker, seconded by Councillor C. Baker: 

"'i‘ii.-\'1' 1131:: E.!cp:n.‘t1'.C11t (:i"'1Ii5_j}1:-.'1:;-.'5 he u:‘.i;0L1 to g."1.-' 

c0:‘:Sidc1*:1ti0:: to the ¢:0.'1str11:;-tiox‘. of the 1111}; 0:" E111; 
from Loni; C-0‘~'B, PC‘.-::::=.I11;, tn 'i‘c37-mxcu ijng,-' rmnl if it is not 
feasible, to build thu ontiru liwk in u single year, than to 
program its construction ovur a two to four yuar period”. 
[Hotion carried).

T he Harden culled for a vote on the Lotinn. (Notion carried).

~ 

CO1i:':Ci11OI: I5c;:o1‘ 1'e:-r;L'-.0;-;1.e.{. ting: the E-3'.I=.;=.m;r.: ram". Ii:<t.acL;tim-'c CL':::;'.ittcc t1a1'0L'.=_;1

1~ 

-- . I-.....- .\ ..,. H; 1, .. I 2 H: 1' _-1..,..,._, . ....—..,,.. .-.' . .. ..,. ' 4:1 .,,.. .. -41¢ 1-|n.Lt.1\. J_J..{.-1|-a.L.LL «i «Jlk-Ll (:03-¢:J. ..:-.|..;L..1.':..h ls. L-.‘ J».-Ll mA4.L.-.) J..C.- List. 3- .u- Llillt ‘...;C. ..e..,;C- 
so tiazlt EIou:'.t;il1u;.':s ‘.:U.:l-.'. C;;'.w..' '..'Zua.i.' ».=.'-;p.cLl}' tu ;-.L';.1‘.i.I;1.’.;u tin: i;1c3‘:;n.su_a 31 t..:; ]'(i.v'.‘: to. 

It was nnvu; by Cum cillnr 3. maker, sccugueg by Councillor Insert 
.,. .\... . - - ... . . - . 

'5 
- . . ‘H ma t.n'; .".11lJ_S[.('I}‘ :.-'- 1.3,'_,..‘.-.'.:'.'s5 .>-'.'- ;'-.:;;-'.;';-r.. If. CL-.'-..= .g‘<:l' ;.=J.;=.L 

an 211.1001‘ :.:aLitiu:1 1i;;i'1‘a: :11; the ‘Lop 01" Eihad Bay hill near 
Atlantic Memorial School“. (Motion carried). 

~ 1 E‘.~ 
the 

C0L:m;i11c:.‘ }'. I‘.:«.§;c.-1 5:51;‘. ti.;'.'s; L‘ c.':uLiL'>;; 1i'£,L-.t in. .n'_';~:.~:r..- of tin; .-'.'-L141.‘-ltic §':<-:i..;':1‘ie'=.3 

.‘.iC.]Lc-(=1 at E-Zltml i.»:‘~.;.' '..'«"-.5 ii 1‘.eco:-;:'3i'}-’ ii-..'c;=""_" tin-3_‘a.; 1.';=.:; ;=. '-;u1‘;.' 5-'l.c-;!I: Laill lc-:.=.L.i;1;, to the 
F

_

~ 
5C.".C'Cl -T.‘Lii1’._; JU1'r‘L i.3L3;- L‘-'aJ.Ln ink) t.:J.J.\.'L.‘|. -. -.H ‘-.-i-.lE...l lulu; L-’1-..:hL-.3 .:.'«.‘l‘-.1 Ur‘-\..H L-<...'. mac. ‘L.1‘...'.L ‘l.uLI:_U 

:‘»cl':-6,0}. am; c\.'un L-90"..‘-.E.‘ of Lite; ‘..¢;=:i1"t:".u:‘:t of ;'ii;;}'.‘..-'::;.':= 

1:-c1‘:50:'m<'.:l £1:1\»'L: .':;,1‘cr,:Li t."'.;‘-.L :1 c;u.:Li01'. 1J';_’I'|'C 51101134‘-. be ;.\ia-'.L:L',-xi tin‘.-3.'t';. 

It was moveu by Uuputy Harden Nicholson, sccondud by C0unci1}0r Bull: 

"'1'i‘..-Y1‘ Ci‘JC;‘:1Cil ;1<Z_jr.:-'..1J‘;'a :.::=.€.'i.] 'i'L‘:c::n1::)‘, Ix;;1‘.i.} 10, 1f-16:5 
I—&-U-i-dirt ’ 

3.‘; 1U:OU a.I.‘..". Ilutlost (:::1‘1‘.t_=..-(3). 
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' SIXTH DAY Annual Council Session - 1968 
Tuesday, April 16, 1968 

The sixth day of the Annual Session of the Council of the Municipality of the County 
of Halifax convened at 3:00 p.m., Tuesday, April 16, 1968, with harden I. Settle presiding. 

The Clerk called the Roll. 

Regarding the minutes of the previous session, Councillor Gaetz pointed out that 
the Department of Highways helps to maintain horne's Road but any major work is done on a 
shareable basis since it is a subdivision road and probably this is why it has not been 
paved according to the requests of the people on that road. 

Councillor Tonks advised that Hon1e‘s Road has been taken over by the Departmen of. 
Highways and they are responsible for it. ‘ 

It was moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Hussey: 

"THAT the minutes of April 9, 1968, be approved, 
as amended". (Motion carried). 

The Clerk read the Report of the Finance and Executive Comwittee; 

It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Tonks: 

"THAT the report of the Finance and Executive 
Committee be adopted, as amended”. (Motion carried). 

In reply to Councillor Gaetz, Councillor Street said that the TV's in the budget were 
deleted because although they were certainly a desirable teaching aid they were not abso+ 
lutely essential. 0 

_ 
Councillor Daye said that even the students are saying now that if they would get rid 

of the TV's and some of the frills and get good teachers, they would learn a lot more and 
it would be better for the taxpayer. 

It was moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Snair: 

"THAT the paragraph dealing with an amount of $7,500.00 
to $0,375.00 for a Regional Highway Transportation Study 
be deleted from the Report of the Finance and Executive 
Cotmfittee“. (Motion carried). 

Councillor Street said that this was a split decision in Finance and Executive 
Committee but he felt this was an important study to all of the County and much of their 
future industrial developxwnt would hinge on this study. 

Councillor Snair was against the County participating in this study because he felt 
the Department of Highways were going to put the roads where they wanted anyway and he 
could see no benefit of this study for the County. He pointed out that the County has 
already spent $40,000.00 for a Master Plan and the Department of Highways have yet to 
approve the roads on it so he felt this study would accomplish nothing more than to give a 
bunch of surveyors some summer work. 

Councillor Allen felt that since the Atlantic Development Board and the Province were 
willing to assist so substantially in the cost of the study that they must consider it of 
some urgency because the ADB is not in the habit of spending money unless necessary and he 
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